
JANUARY:  

Thomas & Friends: Magic Tracks By Kids Train Adventures 
Customizable magical train set lets your little conductor shape their own fun adventure. Ride the 
rails with your favorite engines and collect all the toys and decorations you need to create your very 
own Island of Sodor! 
  
 

 
FEBRUARY:  

LEGO DUPLO Town By Build, Explore, Play! 
Let your young child build creative, virtual play houses with fun, brightly-colored LEGO® DUPLO® 
bricks, and play out everyday life with characters, pets and simple routines and scenarios they know 
from their own life.  
  
 

 
MARCH:  

Whose Toes Are Those? By Animal Learning Games for Kids 
The Educational Preschool Game Show for Children, Kids, Babies and Toddlers - Family Friendly - 
This is an app that has a "throwback" game show feeling to it. It has kids match animal feet with the 
face or head of the correct animal. The music is engaging in that over-the-top game way. 
  
 

 
APRIL:  

 
Tiggly Cardtooons By Tiggly 
Count, drag, match, and enjoy as the seemingly simple buttons you create come alive becoming 
part of a wildly imaginative cornucopia of storytelling. Ordinary pieces of cardboard shuffle into a 
variety of positions, each time becoming something new and unexpected. Requires purchase of 
Tiggly Math toys for iPad 

  
 
MAY:                          
 

Baby View By Wayne Smith 
Baby View is a stimulating world of high contrast scenes designed to engage and delight your 
baby! Baby View is a great way to encourage eye co-ordination and focus in babies in the formative 
months of their lives. 
  
  

  
JUNE:  

ABC Music By PeaPod Labs LLC  
Expose your child to a world of Music! Our award-winning Little Explorers ABC Series put the work 
at your children fingertips through sight, sound & touch. Let them explore a world of pianos, violins, 
maracas & more through beautiful pictures, lively videos, and interactive scenes.  
 
  

  
JULY:  

Tally Tots Counting By Little 10 Robot 
Get the action-packed app that helps toddlers learn to count with 20 awesome mini-games. Whether 
they're serving up a seven-layer sandwich or finding 14 colorful cupcakes, they'll have fun with 
numbers in this awesome learning game. 
  
  

  
 
 
 
 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/thomas-friends-magical-tracks-kids-train-set/id1126382960?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lego-duplo-town/id501053294?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/whose-toes-are-those/id532948861?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tiggly-cardtoons-25-interactive-counting-stories/id923540012?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/baby-view/id451312722?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-music/id420949855?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tallytots-counting/id424070269?mt=8


 
AUGUST:  

My Very Hungry Caterpillar AR By Story Toys Entertainment Limited 
Now with Apple ARKit, the Very Hungry Caterpillar comes to life wherever you are. With Augmented 
Reality you can see the caterpillar and you can still see the world around you. Watch him appear in 
your living room, on your kitchen table, in your garden, or anywhere you want to play with him.  
  
  

 
 
SEPTEMBER:  

Baby Bubbles Free By  
The first 100% free bubble popping game for babies and toddlers that also has NO ADS and NO 
INTERFACE. Just plain, simple, happy bubble popping fun. 
  
. 
  

 
 
OCTOBER:  

 
Baby Chords - ABC Music Learning By: Keynote Star, Inc 
Let your child have fun with musical notes!!! Play along songs together with him!!! 
Baby Chords arrange notes so that music is very easy to play. Kids can enjoy playing harmonious 
sound combinations of their own. Pressing any three consecutive notes always produces a chord. 
Sliding a finger across the keys always results in harmonious.. 

  
  
NOVEMBER: 
  

 
Bamba Farm By: MezMedia 
There’s lots to do at Bamba’s wacky farm! Shear the sheep, feed the chickens, bathe the horses, 
plant vegetables and learn to count at the same time! Keep an eye out for the dragons! 
  
  

 
 
DECEMBER:  
 

 
Sign School By: SignSchool Technologies LLC 
 Learn American Sign Language for free. Wherever. Whenever.  
Whether you’re on the go or relaxing at home, SignSchool’s app lets you learn American Sign 
Language at your own pace. 
  

 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-very-hungry-caterpillar-ar/id1277085142?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/baby-bubbles-free-ad-free-bubble-popping-game-for-infants/id842788895?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/baby-chords-abc-music-learning/id408506566?mt=8&fbclid=IwAR3inxdWcoz8b0iW2LlyRqafEbCT44v_SkeMxTxab2KObV9xx9x-UTjviIc
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bamba-farm/id937732361?mt=8&fbclid=IwAR0YEOEQ5hGM_UH3mVq1Z4vBhnnHg8N1yMHPgYzVysALteg8BZRfZ4VrJu0
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/signschool/id1145529881?mt=8&fbclid=IwAR3VUDkc-hAZJirAcogBJXGyfakAluaVgvUBXFFjNFflPXG4P0MGn5xXMyU

